
Don’t miss this opportunity to market to more than 500 
counselors, administrators and educators focused on innovative 
approaches to better connect with different types of students – 
improving educators’ ability to work with challenging students  

and enriching school climate.
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Exhibitor Hall 
Schedule

As a sponsor or exhibitor at any of the 2017 Innovative School 
Counseling Summit, you’ll benefit from an unparalleled opportunity 
to present your products and solutions to this exclusive educational 
base through a highly-focused event. So, if your target market includes 
counselors, school administrators, teachers and other professionals 
in the education arena, take advantage of this proven business  
opportunity. 

More than 500 educational professionals and decision-makers are 
expected to attend the Innovative School Counseling Summit.  
A limited number of exhibit spaces are available so that we can offer 
an extraordinarily favorable exhibitor-to-attendee ratio. Other exhibitor-
friendly initiatives include numerous breaks and daily exhibitor  
raffle drawings.

Orlando
8101 World Center Drive
Orlando, FL 32821

EXHIBITOR CALENDAR 
Times are subject to change

Friday, March 3 
Exhibitor Registration 
and Set Up from  
8:00 a.m.  – 11:00 a.m.

EXHIBIT HOURS

Friday, March 3 
Noon – 5:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 4 
7:30 a.m. – 5:15 p.m.

Sunday, March 5 
7:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.

Exhibitor Move Out
after 1:00 p.m.

THE EXHIBIT 
HALLS SELL 
OUT FAST . . .  
SO SIGN UP 
TODAY!

To reserve your space, 

or for more  

information, call 

Kevin Stewart at  

800-251-6805 or email 

kevin@accutrain.com

www.dev-resources.com
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SPONSORSHIPS
Sponsoring the Innovative School Counseling Summit is the perfect  
opportunity to showcase your commitment to education and for helping 
create environments that are conducive to school success.

PLATINUM LEVEL – $3,750
• Company logo on the outside of the conference bags
• 1 exhibit table ($850 value)
• Company logo with a link on more than 1 million conference emails
• Full-page B/W ad in the summit program ($400 value)
• 2 complimentary conference registrations ($850 value)
•  Online ad (300 x 100 pixels) on each of the conference websites with a  

link to your company website
• Up to 2 inserts in every conference totebag (up to $500 value)
• Direct mail list of all summit attendees
•  Top position and link on two email campaigns to more than 100,000  

prospective attendees
• Recognition plaque presented at the general session 

GOLD LEVEL – $2,250
• 1 exhibit table ($850 value)
• Company logo on more than 1 million summit emails 
• Full-page B/W ad in the summit program ($400 value)
• 1 complimentary summit registration ($425 value)
• Online ad with a link to your company website
• 1 insert in every conference totebag ($250 value)
• Direct mail list of all attendees
•  Top position and link on one email campaign to more than 100,000   

prospective attendees
• Recognition at the general session

SILVER LEVEL – $1,750
• 1 exhibit table ($850 value)
• Company logo on more than 1 million conference emails
• 1/2 page B/W ad in the conference summit ($250 value)
• 1 complimentary conference registration ($425 value)
• Online link to your company website
• 1 insert in every conference totebag ($250 value)
• Direct mail list of all attendees
•  Link on one email campaign to more than 100,000 prospective attendees
• Recognition at the general session

DESSERT OR COFFEE BREAK SPONSOR 
• Company name and logo prominently displayed on tables
• Company name and logo in the conference program



EXHIBITORS

BENEFITS
• Introduce new products.

• Reach new markets.

• Expand sales.

• Meet face-to-face with potential customers.

• Facilitate brand recognition.

•  Reinforce & build loyalty with rich face-to-face engagement, dialogue, and 
community-building activities that help you win the hearts and minds of 
educators & professionals working with youth.

• Enjoy high exhibitor-to-attendee ratio.

•  Get one complimentary conference registration plus two exhibit-only 
registrations per table.

•  Maximize exposure before the conference by having your company listed 
with logo and link to your company site on the conference website.

•  Increase table traffic by having your company’s web address featured in 
the conference program.

•  Daily exhibit hall raffle will boost attendees’ interest in conference exhibits. 
Exhibitors and Sponsors will be given entry cards to distribute at their 
discretion to conference attendees.

WHY EXHIBIT AT 
A CONFERENCE 
HOSTED BY

• Expanded breaks targeted to increase exhibit traffic
• High buyer-to-exhibitor ratio
• Company listing  and 50-word description in the conference program(s)
• Complimentary conference registration(s) ($425 value)
• Link on the conference website

Exhibit Tables – 6 ft. skirted table with sign
• $850 per table

• Additional tables $700 each

• Online Ad (300 x 100 pixels) ..... $250 
• Totebag Insert ..... $250 per insert

Call Kevin Stewart at 800-251-6805 
to reserve your space!
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Barbara Coloroso
kids are worth it!

www.dev-resources.com l 800-251-6805 l sponsors@accutrain.com

This highly-acclaimed conference offers creative and research-based 
solutions to help counselors and other education professionals 
connect with and empower students with different typs of challenges. 
Internationally known presenters and ground-breaking practitioners will 
focus on novel, creative and  practical aspects of counseling students 

K- 12. These innovative strategies may help with:
• Transforming bullies • Reframing resistant students
• Connecting with defiant students • Motivating apathetic students
• Changing self-destructive beliefs in children & teens • Empowering bully targets
• Transforming bully bystanders into interveners • Helping socially alienated students
• Working with youth who self-mutilate • Children & Teens experiencing loss
• Overcoming past traumatic events.

Now in its 11th year, the Girl Bullying Conference birngs focus to the problem 
of relational aggression among girls. Quite naturally, many of the field-tested 
interventions presented at this unique gathering encourage friendship, sisterhood 
and building other types of supportive relationships – hence the added emphasis on 
female empowerment.

This unique gathering will help counselors, principals, teachers, social workers and 
other professionals understand the latest research and field-tested strategies designed to address relational aggression 
and to build positive, supportive relationships among girls.

Featured topics include:
• Keys to Transforming Aggressive Young People • Proactive Prevention Strategies 
• Empowering Bystanders to Become Interveners • Research-Based Approaches
• How Gender Differences in the Brain Relate to Bullying • Field-Tested Girl Empowerment Programs
• Elementary School Girl Bullying Programs • What Works with Middle Schoolers 
• Using Multimedia & Drama to Prevent Bullying • Legal Perspectives on Bullying and Cyberbullying
• Girls with Disabilities Facing Bullying   • And Much More! 

Effective Disciplinary Approaches 

This topic-driven #SCcrowd event will feature innovative/cutting-edge trends in School 
Counseling. Some programs are high-tech and/or experiential, while others feature the latest 
in research-based practices to aid educators in understanding and reaching the needs of 
Generation Z students.These trends include:
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#GrowthMindset
#PBIS
#SocialSkills
#Bullying
#IDefineME
#SEL   

#SocialEmotional
#Mindfulness
#Bibliotherapy
#LifeSkills
#Self-Regulation
#Empathy

#ChildTrauma
#ResponsingtoCrisis
#EducatingBoys
#GirlEmpowerment


